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unnecessary or unknown. And. therefore, to 
Insist that mnii is <li*tih<;iii-|i«-i| from tin- low
er animals l,v having furniture, is not to snv a 
hamlmnu- thing whom him. hut to «li-grade him 
from Ins dignity. Wlien we conic to clotlius, 
however. we tind tlm him- n diff. rvnt one. 
« loUies *e«-iii to go hand in lumd with man** 
ovvvlojiiiii iii ns n Horinl being, and every high 
tide in. civilization lias been marked by great 
inventiveness, splendor, and even luxury, In 
dreMw — Clarrnee (’nob, oh “Toga*awl 7Wa V’ 
tu Scrilmcr for (Huber.

back noon them in ashes, and smother their j eitizen whose 
Umi sudden tires. A thorough Bohemian, for 
the most | mil. Is the very brilliant cent Mini tor, 

a bird dim. ult to catch and not always avail
able when caught, .-ccing that, in nine c:;zrz 
out of ten, his habits ore no more under Ills 
control than hie moods.

name is given ns l'cricles W. 
Heazley, and who, according to the siiggester, 
is a |wrsonage so filling to the eyes of the worhl 
that a favorable twist upon his name would, at 
least, double the circulation of the jinper in 
which it might appear A (metical contributor 
favors the editor with a |tarody ii|mn 
llood'a “Song of Urn Shirt,” feelingly 
wrought out with a view of influencing 
the market value of a particular sewing 
chine, the name of the |Kitenteo of which is 
jngcniously stitched into the wonderful stuff. 
This troubadour modestly states that ho doc* 
not look for any jmeuniary recompense for his 
contribution, but ho request* that it may lie 
printed with Ids name to it, in full, and that 
twenty-four copins of the paper containing it 
limy lie fotwarded to Ills address. Another 
bard sends in a little poem not devoid of merit, 
although bv no means n«la|ited for the nantire- 
ments of a comic pa|*er. It has an old, fa
miliar air almut it, and consultation with sage 
pundit* reveals the fact that it originally ap
peared in a volume of |>ocm* published by a 
Indy almut seventy years ago. To secure 
copyright u|mn it, as well as to display his ac- 
• mi renient* as a linguist, the sender has put 
tlic refrain of the gong—Knglish in tho origi
nal—into the French tongue. Wholesale pi
racy of this kind is very commonly résorbai to 
by person» aspiring to lie contributors. Ideas 
for social caricatures come in, copied, almost 
literally front pictures to !>e found in old vo
lumes of “ Punch’* and other humorous jieri- 
oUcals, so that it is necessary for the odib>r to 
Ini pretty thoroughly acquainted with what 
Ims lieen done in that branch of literature 
during past years. I can |mint out, in volumes 
that now lie ii|*>n my table, sundry wraps, 
—sometimes of prose, but oftencr of verse— 
which wi re frauds ii|mn the editor, being 
slight variations of productions Umt hail long 
previously appennal elsewhere as the work of 
writers more or less known to fame. One of 
our correspondents Is 
brought up voting man, w 
of saying the thing that 
a |wicket containing fifteen “ poems'* in manu
script, all of which, he virtuously avows, have 
already appeared in the columns of the “(ira- 
nite Playmate,*' or a paper exulting in some 
such name. He has re-written them, he says 
and thinks they would make a great hit if pub- 
lislied with Illustrative wood-cuts by the artist 
who dim* the grotesque head-piece* “with 
sm li charming fancy.” Then there is the 
lady corrcsjmndent from the fashionable water
ing-place*, wlm begins lier letter coaxing!}- 
with “ Dear Sir,—You who are siqqtosed to 
know everything,” &c , &c , ami encloses a 
diagram for an elaltorate caricature of a flirta
tion going on between the married Major A — 
and the Misses It— and C—, who arc scandal
izing the charte bathers on Use beach with 
their "going*-on.” To secure attention. her 
ladyship also sonda mric-iU vi$üc likenesses of 
the obnoxious |iarties, with a request that tho 
artist will Im very true to them. A corn mon 
and very terrible typo of tho aspiring contribu
tor Is the one who forwards l»y express a great 
roll of manuscript written npon law paper, 
which, on being ojienetl, conveys the impres
sion of a five act tragedy, but proves to 
nothing worse than a serial bile of village life, 

lied in tho kind of disnijitcd K"g)i*h usu
ally attributed b> Pennsylvanian Dutchmen. 
Collateral b> this |N-rson is the lady who sends 
in a I mi tell of anecdotes about the negroes on 
her husband's plantation, all the funny bits of 
which have circulated for a quarter of a cen
tury among the artists in •' burnt cork.” But 
it would occupy more space than I may appro
priate for this article, h> dilate upon the va
riety of «listant correspondents who seem to 
fancy that the fate of tlm comic paper oddress- 
o«l is absolutely «iejiendaiit upon the acceptance 
of tlioir contributions.

More difficult to «leal with than these are 
the aspirants who call in person 
editor, and bring their “fireworks”

Ami In-rain lies one 
of tlie chief inqieillmciits to making a real suc
cess of a comic |n-i indicat The reliable con
tributor, who*» principal value lie* in bis 
punctuality, is usually wlmt may Ik- t«-rme«l an 

writer, sehlom rising to the pitch of bril
liancy, nor often sinking Im-Iow tlm l< el of 
respectable burlesque , so that, however valu- 
ahl<- he may In- a* a ‘slan.l-l.y," he is unequal, 
at Ins very lm*t, to establishing an unniiMak- 
able prtMioc for the (taper that Uik«-s him for 
lietter or for worse,— whichever of the two it 
may Is- Were it only |*>ssible to treat these 
two tyrxs of contributors as the juggler d<H-s 
» couple oi rabbits,—roll them both into one, 
ami then «livide them by d«izens,—the tiling 
would lie complete. Then might Urn editor ol 
the comb j mi per not always remind one of the 
famous “down town" merchant described in 
tin- advertising columns of the serious journals 
as tin- hero of '• many sli-epless nights," ami 
the expectant watcher of the times might 
n-asonably Ii«i|k.- for tho «Miming of a snc«:es*fttl 
American “ Puneli,*'—a tiling so long in jullo 
that It ought to Lo very good when It comes

It has liecn fr«-qiiently suggested, that the 
most fcosihh- plan for tile (icrimment «-stahlisli- 
im nt of a comic paper would Ik- to engage all 
tli«- world as leading contributor to it. and, if 
possible, all the worbl's wife ami int«-resting 
family ns well. Then- is a certain fascinating 
massiveness in this idea, it must in- admitted: 
but,—a* tlie w riter of «me of a bushel of olil 
li-tters now la-fore me savs, in reference to a 
prolix conundrum offered by him, Will it 
wash ? To this I reply, without hesitatien, 
that it will not. There Is no «loubt that useful 
suggestions are sometimes forwarded to editors 
°f comics (Mi|*-rs from tlie outside world. but 
cx|M$rienco compels mo to state that the bint* 
fur s«|tiibs. caricatures, ami articles generally, 
whether political cr social in tlioir hearing, 
thus tendereil, are, hi tlie great majority of 
eases, utterly worthless ami impracticable. I 
have somew here rend or heard of a story tol.l 
by the late John Is-cch, who used to lie occa
sionally favored with such hint* from anon 
mous sources, anil who once IiimI a comtum.. 
ration from a (m-isoii desirous to map out hi* 
hlcas fur a scorching iwilltieal cartoon. Tho 
lending object hi tb«- picture was to he a rail- 
xvay train coming along at a smashing pa«e, 
freighted with certain (Killtical characters, and 
the artist w as to ilraw another train rushing 
from the opjioslte «llrectlim, but. (now mark 
you this well) not yet in sight î I will venture 
to assert that ev«-ry |m isoii who has essayed 
tlm task ot «-«liting a comic paper has been 
|M-llo«l, from all «punters of tlie «Muintry, with 

nay hundreds. of sugg«;stions equally 
impracticable with tin- alsive. Among the 
curiosities of tliis branch of literature w hich I 
received in other times ami retained for future 
reference, many arc of a strict!v esoteric ami 
lersonal character. “ A Borderer "—(inrticu- 
ar selvage of civilization to which lie belongs 

not dveipheralilo on (sistniark—writes to say 
that it would Ik- a good thing locxlinguidi the 
|M»>liiiiihU-r of this (dace, ami, to further the 
abolition of tlmt unhappy provincial, lie en
closes ten cents, with a copy of verses in which 
imiKMichment for ha\ ing - roblicd a trunk ’* is 
felicitously set to music by means of rhyme 
with tlie disagreeable epithet “skunk.” An
other (M-rson, apparently writing from a place 
of detention for adults of weak intellects, for- 
w ar«ls a nunilier of anagrams—one upon tlm 
■mm*- of Florence Nightingale, ami snotlier 
ii|kiii that of ficnernl Lifavette. The same 
writer suggests a host of distinguished persons 
u|H»n whose mum s tlm eilitor w ould do well to 
mnnolate himself anagrammatlcally. Kossuth 
figures among these, as likewise does a local
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• •wilier the siu-red «Ium 
Of the warri .r* hie,I and true.

W ho bore the flag of our nation'* tru*t, 
And fell in the eueee, though lo»t, »lillje*t. 

And died for me and you.
Mather them each and all !

From the private to the chief !
Come they from hovel or i-rincely hall. 
They fvll for se, and for them *h.,uld fill 

The tesr* of a nation# grief.
We eare not « licnre they came, 

l»«»r i* their lifglee# cln> !
Whether unknown or known to fame.
Their cause and country Mill the sainc- 

They died—and wore the grey.
Wherever the brave have died.

They *hould not re*t apart;
Living they Mrug*led ,ide by *ide- 
Wh» ihould I he h md of death divide 

A aingle heart from heart, 
tlalher their *calter«*d clay,

WhSrerer it may rert ;
•lu*t a# they marched to the bloody fray,
Jn*t aa they fell on the halite day,

Bury them bre**t to brrwM.
The foeman need not dread 

Thi* gathering of the b ave!
Witimut iword or fl «g, and with *oumll«w (read. 
We muMer ont-e more 

Out of each lone!)
The foeman need not frown ;

They are all ixiwcrh*» now—
W c gathei them here, nnd we lay them down, 
And tear- and prayer* are Ihe only crown 

We bring to wreathe each brow.
And the dead tliue meel the dead,

W bile Ihe living o'er llicm weep :
And the men whom Lee and Stonewall led.

And the heart* that ones together t ied. 
Together Mill shall sleep.

. COMIC JoURSAUSM.

apparently 
who dis«lains the i«l«-a 

is not. lie semis
dcuthlca* deait—

£

I bike it to lie a matter g«-ncrally mlmittetl 
by all who have tried on the mask <>f comic- 
journalism, that it is n«i velvet «me, but rather 
MUggchtiv«- than otherwise of tlint iron visor 
iK-liiml which a curtain mysterious «-baratter 
in historv whs cotu|N-)l<-d, for so many ye 
to pul tlm 'cut face ho could upon eircuiu- 
staneos. (jI'cat assiduity is a thing jlnmst in- 
compatable with Inmiorous writing. Tlie 
“trein «if always trying to lie witty ami cpi- 
g 'ammatii' on tlm surface, without losing grasp 
for a moment of tho weightier consideration* 
involved. i> one airain.-l which few niiiuls couhl 
contend successful!} for long, continuous 
In-Hods ; ami hence lint «Icsultory imsle of 
working so gem-rally character istiu of writers 
who make a specialty of this kind of literature. 
Contributors t«i comic paner* may lie <livi«lv«l 
into two classes,—tho brilliant ones, mul Un
reliable ones; ami it is v 
iierson a combination 
belonging to these res|M-ctively. 
writers with whom I have traveflci

X

scores,

•cry rare tolind in one 
of tho characteristics 

Of all the
1, from time 

to time, along tho highways and by-ways «if 
comi«- literature, 1 have known lint two <ir 
three really sparkling ones whose aid could lw 
r«-li«-<l upon, t«> a certainty, f«ir any given «lay 
or week. The elcetrh- sparks tlirown out by 

of them, when in full glow, seem to fall to see the 
wiUi them.


